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thie amnounits received under the note- 'guaraîîtee clause of the niew
Bank Act. Provincial gyoveriiiieut deposits hiave decreased, the
slirilllkage aggregating nearly $700,ooo equally divided betweeîî
those on deinaud and after notice. Circulation lias suffered ail
expansion, nom11ilallY, Of $462,672. On the otiier side of tlie

.account, a slighit increase iii the total of discounlts is observable,
whiile loans to municipal corpirations stand ait 85,36S,955, ail
adIvaiîce of $699,3o6 for the nîionth. Tliis is largely due to a spe-
cial teunporary loan made to flie city of Toronto by tliree of the
larger banks havingc their hiead offices iii thiat city. Loanis on the
security of stocks and bonds show au advalice Of $244,602 coUI-
parcd iviti the previous statemien t, and Of S4,340, S87 il' comparison
writh the corresponding iinonthi of last year, indicating anl improve-
nment iii the deinand for caîl iloiey aud the rise of a speculative
feeling. Oirerdue notes secured and not secured are placed at
$2,So7,So7, au increase Of $199.276 for the inonth. Total availa-
bic assets aggregrate the very substantial suin Of $45.630,8376,
bzing $6, 694,699 iii excess of the figures for tlic corresponding
iiniutl of last year, but nearly $7,OD3,O:): balow tiiose recorded iii
Junie, ISSI.

Ttîce inarket, both iii sterling aund N--w York ex-cclangey lias
rilled quiet, ivithout important change du ring tlic niontli. As
Nvas genierally, anticipated, thec Bank of E ig-land rate, wliat had
dropped to 4 per cent. o11 the 4 th Of Julie, suffered a further
lccliiîc of one per cent. ou the iStli, and now stands at 2,'2", liaviug,Ï

becii reduced to tlîat figure~ ou file 2wd July. Iu consequeuce of
thic Ioî rate prevailîng the bank continue., to steadily lose gold.
Thie baniking reserve wlîich, stood a,,t $9,78,4.5 four -weeks agTo
lias nion fallcuî to $79,766,o55, a drain Of 01-er-;17,C00,000 in that
period. The reserve, ]iowever, stili ruies far above tlue level at
thic correspouidiin date last year, xw'hen it auîânounted to nio îîîore
tlîan $5.330,795. The proportion of flic reserve lias dropped to
3),.o- per cent., a decrease Of 7.04. Par cent- in four wzes As ail
hitn of intercst, we present liereivitli a statenient of flic specie
hceld by the three principal E uropeani banks, in comparisonl withi
the aîîîouuits reported oîîe year ago. As flie Inîiperial B3ank of
Ge-riiîaiy does not distinguislh betweeîî the two nietals iu its
xvcckly returns, wce are conîpelled to estiinate tlîeir proportions.
WeT rate thein, by the best information obtainable, at 78 Per cent.
gold to 2-2 pa-r cent. silver at present, in counparison wvitlî twc%-
tlîirds gold to one-tliird silver a year agro.
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